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1 Member Tier/Account 
1.1 What is the qualification to upgrade to higher tier? 

Beehive Rewards member tier are based on customer spending amount in Jungle 

House, for spending  

RM0 – RM999 is member 

RM1,000 – RM2,999 is Signature member 

RM3,000 or above is VIP member 

When customer reach the qualification amount the system will automatically 

upgrade to higher tier. 

*No need accumulates the latest 12 months anymore 

 

1.2 How to check my member tier? 
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1.3 What is the benefit of different tier? 

 

 

1.4 Do the membership benefit take effect immediately?  

The system will issue the benefit immediately when customer achieved the higher 

tier. 

 

1.5  How to count the member bees multiple? 

Member: x2 bees 

Signature: x3 bees 

VIP: x4 bees 

If the customer currently total spending is RM2900, he/she spend RM200, his/her 

bees will be multiple as below: 

RM99 x3 (Signature tier) 

RM101 x4 (VIP tier) 
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1.6 The member tier will expire?  If customer not spending for few years, will he/she 

drop to lower the tier? 

Member tier won’t expired and won’t drop, when customer reach the certain tier, 

they not spending for few years they will still stay in the same tier. 

 

1.7 Do customer need to renew the membership? 

Customer do not need to renew their membership; JH membership is for lifetime. 

 

1.8 How to join the membership?  

Register Online:  

Step 1: click in www.junglehouse.com.my  

Step 2: click “Account” on top of right 

Step 3: click “Create Account”, fill in your personal detail and then click “create” 

Done. 

Register at Retail:  

Step1: Click “Customer” from home 

Step2: “Add new customer” and fill the personal info (Name, email and phone are 

required) 

Done. 

 

1.9 Any register fee or annual fee? 

JH membership is FREE for lifetime. 

 

1.10 If customer first time log in to membership (Smile) account in website (for Eber 

member), what should customer do? 

Have registered email:  

Step 1: click in www.junglehouse.com.my  

Step 2: click “Account” n filled up your registered email  

Step 3: Member who never log in before, please click “forgot your password”  

Step 4: Reset your password, check out the password sending to your email for 

access to your membership account. 

No registered email:  

http://www.junglehouse.com.my/
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we have created a fake email address for customer never registered their email 

address in Eber (phonenumber@junglehouse.com.my), please search the customer 

account by their registered phone number, and help to change their email address.  

Forgot registered email/do not remember whether have registered before:  

If customer forgot their registered email or do not remember whether have 

registered or doesn’t received an “change password” email, please WhatsApp 

Hotline (JY) and provide email address and phone number. Bee crew will lead 

customer to register and active their account. 

 

 

1.11 If customer do not know that we have migrate their Eber membership to current 

membership program, and he/she create a new account, can customer merge their 

account? 

Yes, we will only merge account for this case, please provide the customer personal 

details (email, phone, name) to Whatsapp Hotline (JY), WhatsApp Hotline (JY) will 

help customer merge the repeat account. 

 

1.12 What about the Eber regular customer member tier, will upgrade for them? 

Yes, we have upgraded the for Eber member who total spending from RM1000-

RM2999 to Signature member, they can collect a free Signature gift. 

For total spending RM3,000 or above we have upgrade them to VIP member, they 

can get Signature and VIP welcome gift. 

 

 

mailto:phonenumber@junglehouse.com.my
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8ZCD0JDF9eE
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1.13 Why some Eber member total spending reach Signature/VIP qualify, but showing 

he/she as “member”? 

This is because the customer hasn’t active their account in our new membership 

program (Smile), backend system can’t do any adjustment for their member tier. 

Please assist customer to active their account (refer to 1.11), and then provide the 

customer member personal details (email, phone, name) to Whatsapp Hotline (JY), 

WhatsApp Hotline (JY) will help customer to upgrade their member tier.  

 

1.14 How many welcome gift (Signature, VIP) do a member entitled to get? 

For member spending to certain amount system will automatically upgrade their 

member tier to Signature/VIP. 

For customer at “member” tier spending RM3,000 in one time, can directly upgrade 

to VIP tier, at the same time he/she can get both Signature and VIP welcome gift. 

 

1.15 How to redeem my Signature/VIP welcome gift? 

Same step as redeem rewards (refer to 2.2). 
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1.16 Can customer delete their membership?  

If customer request to cancel membership, please inform customer that the 

information and all the bees will be deleted, and please highlight our member 

benefits to customer. If customer persistent please contact Whatsapp Hotline (JY) 

backend delete their membership. 

If customer don’t want to receive any call/sms/email from Jungle House, we can 

unsubscribe for them. Please contact WhatsApp Hotline (JY). 

Backend setting: 

Smile: Can’t delete customer account only can “exclude customer” for Smile 

program. 

https://help.smile.io/en/articles/4036235-remove-a-customer-from-your-

program 

Shopify: Delete customer account from Shopify backend 

 

 

1.17 Can customer transfer or merge their membership? 

Customer can’t transfer or merge their account. Please encourage customer to keep 

their membership to get exclusive birthday benefits. 

 

1.18 Do customer have a physical card for the membership? 

Beehive reward don’t have physical card, customer can check their purchase history, 

bees, rewards, and others detail through their website account. 

 

  

https://help.smile.io/en/articles/4036235-remove-a-customer-from-your-program
https://help.smile.io/en/articles/4036235-remove-a-customer-from-your-program
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2 Bees (Point) 
2.1 Do the bees will burn?  

No, member “bees” is for lifetime. 

 

2.2 How to check my bees(point)? 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=knMrEUTQiLY
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2.3 When can customer receives the bees after purchase? 

The system will automatically issue the bees to customer account immediately. 

 

2.4 If customer refund the product what we need to do for their bees?  

Please snap the invoice and refund form to WhatsApp Hotline (JY), JY will deduct the 

bees from backend system. 

 

2.5 If customer exchange the product what we need to do for their bees?  

Please snap the invoice and exchange form to WhatsApp Hotline (JY), JY will deduct 

the balance bees from backend system. 

If customer exchange the higher price product, when they make payment, system 

will automatic adding the bees. 

 

2.6 Purchase on delivery platform (Grabfood/Food Panda) can get bees? 

Customer won’t get any bees if they purchase though delivery platform. 
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3 Rewards 
3.1 What to do with my “bees”? 

Customer can claim the rewards (Voucher, Juice, Basic, Regular) by their bees. 

 

3.2 How to claim and redeem my rewards with bees? 

Step 1: Log in to membership account 

Step 2: Member will saw a shopping bag logo on the left bottom of the page  

Step 3: Click “way to redeem”, choose the product that you would like to redeem 

Step 4: Click “view”, and then “redeem” 

Step 5: system will generate a promo code 

Step 6:  

Retail: show staff your promo code, to redeem your product 

Online: Click “Add product to the cart”, and then check out 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VrrkLJ_fZ4M
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3.3 How to check the rewards I had claimed in my rewards wallet? 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YFevxtqfNF8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E2h3S0jf_Ms
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3.4 How to check my reward redeemed history? 

Once customer used the rewards, the rewards will be removed automatically by 

Smile. Customer can’t check the history from their account. 

 

3.5 What if customer accidently redeemed reward that they don’t want? 

Please inform Whatsapp Hotline (JY) to solve this issue. 

https://help.smile.io/en/articles/4036284-manually-cancel-a-redeemed-reward 
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4 Birthday 
4.1 What’s the member birthday benefits? 

 

 

4.2 How to entitle the birthday benefits? 

Make sure customer fill in their birthday at least a month in advance, otherwise, 

you'll have to wait until next year. To get the birthday rewards. 

 

4.3 How to get my birthday rewards? 

Customer will receive the Free Juice, Free Bees, and Birthday discount rewards on 

birthday actual date, no time limit for the rewards for currently. 

 

4.4 Where can customer check their birthday rewards? And how to redeem their 

birthday rewards? 

The birthday rewards will automatically appear in the “reward wallet”, the 

redemption step is same as redeem rewards (refer to 2.2). 
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4.5 Where to fill my birthday? 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gb2b7jgZ38Y
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4.6 For member haven’t fill their birthday or new member register on their birthday 

month can get their birthday benefits? 

Please remind customer fill their birthday info to get birthday rewards, request the 

IC of customer, let customer enjoy their birthday benefits without any reward code. 
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5 Bee Green Rewards 
5.1 How to get recycle rewards? 

 
 

5.2 What retail need to do when receive a recycle bottle? 

Step 1: Please update the recycle list in google drive.  

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1__aYd7rDDR3MLZWFeH_5gImo

CHT4A_oF2ITmyw53qf8/edit#gid=0 

Step 2: JY import the bees every Monday. 

Import bees with group of customers (Add points to existing customer balances): 

https://help.smile.io/en/articles/4036233-import-points-with-a-csv-file 

adjust bees 1 by 1:  

https://help.smile.io/en/articles/4036217-adjust-a-customer-s-points-

balance 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1__aYd7rDDR3MLZWFeH_5gImoCHT4A_oF2ITmyw53qf8/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1__aYd7rDDR3MLZWFeH_5gImoCHT4A_oF2ITmyw53qf8/edit#gid=0
https://help.smile.io/en/articles/4036217-adjust-a-customer-s-points-balance
https://help.smile.io/en/articles/4036217-adjust-a-customer-s-points-balance
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6 Others 
6.1 How do customer change personal information? 

Customer can edit their name, email address, mailing address, phone number 

though POS. 

 

6.2 How does customer subscribe/ unsubscribed email from JH? 

Please provide customer detail (email address, name, and phone number) to 

WhatsApp Hotline (JY), JY will setting from backend. 

 

6.3 What information are required if customer have any account/membership/bees 

issue that need backend to check? 

Please always remember to get customer email address, name, and phone number, 

and then provide to WhatsApp Hotline (JY) for checking purpose.  


